
[gm* the Warmnion /4 1:•vese. tonecertling to its ,constitution. whatever
.

ILaller &one O. A. 11rottiamon. it plonses, that, is notrepugnant to the 'awl
and bergar:, dr God; o 4 le:natural Justice'. That it ii

a letter from Mr.`O A. „PrOwnson,liir free to, do more than thit. I vermin° no
Brotenson's Review, to a 'eititett thit; man thiscountry will pretend.
plaint,. who had written to Mr. 13;request. I have madti these remarks to aid you to
tug the numbers ethic ItevieW wherein untleremml the am-trines of the articles to
he maintained the civil authority' of thee which I have called your 'attention. -

Porte - in this country. The consent it You are a stranger to me, but I take you
has 'been obtained to make what to be a serious•minded man, and a lover

u3O "WW 1)! .1410111ml prepnr, although it of truth and justice ; as such I have ad.
was not written for thepublic•eye. But dressed you. I have no,doctrines orlopin-
aa ittrißranch has used the letter in this ions that I wish to conceal. .1 nm wrath.
canvass, weAlliuk it belt to publish it en• odic. As such I aim to be true to my
tire ; - • • • God nail to my fellow men. •

. Boston, Juni 13, 1855.11/illiear Sir :—.I have received this
Mitinent .yOurs of the 7thinst. 'with- its
enclosure.. lam a- little'al,a loss to de-

, (ermine what course •to take. There areun numberi of my Review wherein
have Maintained the civil authority of 'thePope,,in this country,lbut as there ale se-

oe'ral numbers in. which I have digressed
the 'relations of the two orderstemporal
and epiretial I—l thiek I- shall, upon
the wholei, best mower your wishes, by
sending-31mm: I will therefore order my
publisher to send you all the numbers for
1853 and 1854 • -

You will.fiod in 'he articles entitled 1.71v0
orders.l January. 1853. ',The 4dritual
notfor the ,Thnporal," April, and .'The
S))iritual. Supreme," July, of the same
year, the statement of my doctrine on the
subject;; antlin "You Go too Far," him._cry, 1854, "The Temporal Power of she
Popes,'" Apri1,,1854, and Uncle Jack andhis -Nephew," for October, of the sameyear: my explanation and defence orinyidoetrine.

.Nlayl ask you to read them articles in
the,order which I have named them I I(
volt will. although you will doubtless fipil
mud!'- which, if.a nett-Catholic, you will
object to,- E 'ale sure you •will titid no
such doctrine as.I am accused of holding.the.subject I treat has been much obseu,
red by epatroveray, and lam liable to mis-
apprehension by those who have not stud-

. ied'itatonewhat profoundly from the Oath.
ofic point ol.view.. 1 treat the' subject
only undercertain aspects and for Cathol:
ice. and many of •the terms 1 use have inCtitholje thealeg a technical sense, which
thine not familiar with that theology may
tnisapprchend. I say this in excuse of

• iIIOSO 1V[ICI have miatepresented me.
.1 claim (and never have claimed :for the

Popa,; out of then Erdlesiastical States of
which,he is the tempura! aovi no
teutporal or :civil jurisdiction, per,: orauihorjty, properly so . culled. The only
power the Pope has in this country is hispowerover Catholics as the spiritual head .oflhe Churah; 'lt `is:a purely~power; and can be exercised only for aepirituttl end,' and eveir then only over

. Catholics, for thechlii(th dues not judgethose Who' licit with
In Matters purely temporal," I, as 'aCatlsUie, owe no obedience to' the Pope,lbecitnee he hart received from Jesus Christno euthority•as a temporal sovereign over

me. ' He cannot make or undertake therights of the sovernign or the duties of thesubject--abrogate the former 'or absolvefrinii'thelattet.
Thus far all Catholics, whether the so

called ultriLMontinee 'or the so-calledChillicans, are;agreed. 'yhe dispute• lies'
not here- All agree that the State is'supreme and ittidependent In its own Or-
tier—that is to say in the temporal order.But what I Maintain is, that the temporal
order is not supreme add independent, but
to 11#410.t of things subordinated10111patilritual, eince,theocuif of Man.---the
endfor whieh onGod .ole him, directs andgoverns Idea by his providence—lies in the
spiritual order not in the temporal. Every'

matt who believes any religion at all,
whether Catholic or not, Catholic, does
and Must admit this';'for it is only saying"
that we must obey Goo rather than man,and live for the Creator relher than the

-creature.' This premised, I think I can
state to you in a few, words the doctrine Ido really , hold.

linisrauch as the'temporal Order is sub-ordinated to the Spiritual,itfollows thatthe.state is under the laws ofjustice ; con-,
sequen!sl list prince hohls his powers as a
trust, snot as an indefeasible tight, andtherefore forfeiti them ivhen lie abuses,them; and'kees his right to reign. This
is the common doctrine held by all of osAnunitane, and all Cathellit doctors teach
and always taught it. It lies at the limn-,dation' Of all true liberty,. and is the on-
ly doctrine that can ever juitity resistance
to the temporal powerit: The right,of re-sistance of power, when ithecomes tyrant"-
nical'imil Oppressive, I' :ake itfor granted
is held by every. American. ,But' here bra diffieulty. The Church,following the Holy:Scriptures, makes civilallegiance a roliginuit dto, and ,says with
Saint Paul, Rom `xiii 1-2 "Let every
soul , subject'to the highest poWere, fortheie;ie 06 power but from. -and. There;
fore, he that resisteth the power resistethslid ordinance 'ofGod, and they that resist,
purchaiii damnation to themselves."
Here rciti 'see I am fOrbidden by the lawsof God to resist the power, and command-
ed, oil perilof damnation, to obey. Hereis my conscience bound to obedience, andmy conscience as a catholic can be releas.
ed• only 'by a declaration, ofmy Church,,
as the divinely appointed director ofcon.
science, that the prince by his tyranny anti
oppression has forfeited his rights, fallenfrom dignity, and ceased to reign.. .WhatI claim for the Pope, as visible head of
the Church; is the' power to release myconscience'`from this religious bond,'or toplaceme arliberty to resist the 'prince or
become a tyrant. This is all I understandby the deposing power. '

The power itself, everyliotly. note tyrent
ora slave, asserts. TheAmerican Congress
of 47143 aaterted it.' and deposed George
the Third. The only difference is, "somegivelathepeople; torhe to the individual;
AND 1, CLAM IT vitt THE antiticit, S ANDJae POPE A! OEM)or l'IlleeNUROH.'ll*hePope doei 11ot in 'this eiereise it
Civil power,Or jurisdiction, and it ii' calledhistemporal -power, only becaUse it :e''a
power exercisedover temporal sovereigns.

01, ie relation to the obligation bribe sub-ject to ober the prince. But even Imrethev,Pope ,tiotts notrelieve from civil elle-
gianee. lite that the prince had lorleited by
Itu tyranny. He releases the tkubject
only (rowthe spiritual or religious obliga-
tion,eufsperadded by ehristianity to this el-,
all, knit this only in casq of the Catholic
conatenee.

Tux Pere is ,THR PROPER AUTHORITY
DKCILIR FOR HE WIILTIIRR THE CONBTI•

YINICHI ?file COUNTRY Itl OR HI HOT RR.
'THE 1.1..i.ws.chr.Ono: -It her'

decides -that' it it noi, as he but decided,
then I am bound inconscience to obey or:

Jaw made in accordance witb,it ; and
moist no ctrouoistatoe'cae litabsolse

bey intstfilte' ohliptioo "
`

utor goveromewTtl:tblMittLiallM,"67.tit.nternmeut frde todst it#tot 44* ei

I have the honor to be, Aour obedient
A. •

servant, u. A. ROWNSON.
Diugh.l, Davie, Esq. ,Warrenton,..N.C.

N./62110w ENCAPE FROMDKATICISY
NlNo.Capt. David S. Young, ofStaunton,
Va., was struck, by, lightning, during a
thunder-storm, last Widnesday, from. the
Sects of whiCh lie has nearly recovered.
The Vindicator says

„ .

"Thefluid struc him first on the arm,
just below the, left ahnitfiler, as he stood
on his bark porch,:leaning with, his, left
side against the, north•east corner of his
house. A-raised and bruised indentureof,
about an inch and a ritiontr outside. andtra)taverse thearm, something like a slight
bunt, marked the place of its entry., At,
that point a, hole was. made through
coat and shirtsleeve, about,one and, a half
inches in dimension.: Thence the ;rack of
the electric, fluid, is plainly visible by
marks similar to that on his arm. around
his back, doiirn hitright thiglte and thence
to the outer side of his right leg to the
toes of his right fool., ,its course it
burned the hair IroM his right, limb and
tore the shoe from his right foot prostrat-
ing. him on the floor of his porch, where
helay helpless hut. perfectly in his.sanses„
of which. he wls not deprived of for a
troiment.; indeed,.he . hiinself,, with entire
presence of mind, directed-his family in
thu administration, of the, ronetlie-s by
which, he was- testored-- such. es, _pouring
over. hhn eidil Water, &tr. •The course of
the•ClectricitY'around hit. body lie accounts
for ,by the eircionsumee of „his having at
the time.keys and other meta lie substan-
ces in the right pocket of. .his pantaloons. 1,,

TIIRILLINO .ERCAric FRIt..II A BLACK
Stialci.L—On Monday lastoieveralchildren,among whom was an inierestiog daughter
of Joseph aged about 10
years,. were enjoying a sociahle piclnic in
R wiymis about aMile solitli of %Vest Ches.:
terond were thrown into a panic by a large
tilaek. snake.. Miss linzefing
behind. her comrades at some blackberry
bushei, eSpietra nest of 'young snakes,
Intl immediaily started to run towards she
clearing. She 'succeeded in 'crossing the
(elide, when her progress Was' impeded by
a large filak .,nnake that wound iiseff twice
around her thighs, oit she' eutside' of Itet%gainients, and'hound'heir so tight that else
could not move. How or 'when it:got'
there she could not tell,01tieher ideas being

. .

so confused .by•fright ~eilig the nest
from which .she ran. '6' was relieved
in her locomolion by the 'smike liking a
higher position, when shet threw op heranus and ran, using her basket dt fight the
reptile, whichrelting to her-and bit inces-
santly at her dress.' She was finally relic
ved front lier'perifoOs.bituaiintiby'a gentle
man who was, the herspot 'by h.
cries, and.eilii.V 'killed the siiiike.—West
Mester (Pa) '

. • • . • -

Mu. holes B. ()taw, a son of the great
ICentucity statesman, has been making a
speech against the American Party. lle
is the person who tore down the old man-
sion ofhis immortal lather insteadi of May-
ing it to be resorted. to and gazed on with,
reverential awe, by .he men offuture gener-
atlims. Prentiee,ofthe Lou isvi Ile Jouinal,
says, oby the way.as Mr.James B. Clay,
according to our information, tsar nos been
selling the beams, rafters, floats, &IL, of !
his glorious, father's old dwelling house to
be manufactured into walking sticks,
probahty the Know-Nothings would be'Iglad to see a Publication of Ids ttriff of
prices for the lumber. hinny of them
would, no doubt, he willing to pay any
reasonable price for precious *relies from
the mansion of the most illustrious of
American statesmen. 'II Shakspaare bad
had a ann, possibly his house at Stratford-
upon-Avon, insteadof it standitig as it now
does, merely to be g.ized at by hundreds or
thousands of "pilgritim to his genius,
without yieldiag a farthing to anybody,
might have been torn down and sold for
a very smart sum, as material for walking
canes, chairs, snuffboxes, years anti years
ago. '

Elvnanettonta.—lt is said 'hitt in every
instance Ivltere. a person :is bi!tett by a
mad dog; small pustules maketneir-appear-
once sooner orlater on 'the. underside of
the tongue, but generally in from six, tonine days: 'Phase pustules'unatif be•opened
with a sharp poititedinstruntent,as they are
too tough to break'bf themselves,' and the
matter must be discharged.and ipit'ont, or
it will be reabsorbed, which reabvorptiott
is said to Molar the paroxylins termed
hydrophobia. above is thesubstance
ofd cominhnicatiou which appeared in the
New Orleans Tropic some year since,
from the pen of a Southern physician,
who says: 1•In 1832 I was called to visit

a negro ' womatrwho had been bitten by a
mad dog, and by,pursuing the treatment here
laid down. E tyas.suceessful in curing her.This course is the same, that- wag'reconi.
mended by Prof. hlareellitti, of Moscow,:in IEI2O. and,ri':ivedelfecttitil.' first inti.;
mation .of this mode was from an English

magazine published forty years g cipt.
taining a cumnimiication from a gentleman
recently returned from Tartar)+, ,where:
inaq doge,are.common, and this methodof treatment usual ,and supeessful."

CIIILDREN AT TACKEDBYRATS.--A.COIN
respontlint writes us . that three ,or fourehildren.Who were playing,iu the,yartt of
No. 2 Wooster street yesterday afternoon,

,were attacked, by four enormous rats.—
Each rat singled out a vimitn, 'and 'sprung
squalling upon the little girls. The girls
ran to the house, hut orie tittle boy of two
years was followed by a rat, which caught
hint by the•right knee and held on until thechild's grandfather,went to his assistance,
The Wliiit mot run, so.he was killed.
Attempts had ta4M niatle to poison these
MIS previously, and it is feared the biteupon the chilies knee may prove serious.It, is a singular .affair.—New Raven Cou-
tier, Thursday, • •

NO BANNEII.
CETTVIBURC.

Frido. Evening, July 27, 1455.
Tine Americanism.

“4tv,:oii,t. LK: iimido. will, ur foreign influ-ence., I conjure you to believe le, fellow cid-
D.,W,`the jeolenAie,...ofa'ree people ought' to
be constant Irawake. 11bitory ana taperieneo
both prove that fbreign influenee 0110 of thu
mo4t, foesof a rept/Wham government.”

iVa.rhington's Faretoe.,llAddress.
, • ."ninfluence ttli7, 4inerfen, i 1 like the

Grecian Horse to 'Fri*, it conceals au one:my in its heart. 'We' cannot be too careful. to
exclude its entrance.!'---Jfattisou.

"I. can scarcely withhold myself from, join-
,ing in the wish of Silas I/enne, that there were
an ocean oflire between this and the oldworld."
—Jefferson. •• •

"It is true that we should become a little
more Amoricanized."--,Jhekson. •

"They our elections a curse kr
stearl ut a blessing;"---4Variill Van BUMS'.

"'rho peiiple of the United States: may they
remeniber, that, tolireservrotheir liberties, they
must du.their own voting and their own tight-
ing."—/forrison. ; ;

"Lord preserveour countryfrom all foreign
influence.'—The Jovial liner of General
Jackson.. ,

or..7.The Reir. S. H. GIZIEW has IMMO-
.ed a call tendered him by the Getman Re-
formed Congregation at Hagerstown, and
will enter upon his duties about the first
of Augtisi next.

lotbltt noticing the appointment ofMr.
Orritittris to succeed Mr. R. S. PAXTON
its Teacher of ono of our Borough Schools,
we ought.probably to have said' that Mr.
Pmcrorr was not an applicant for re-ap-
pointment, having, for the present, given
up Te'aching, Although the loss of Mr.
PAXTON'S services may be regretted by
Profits sending chiJdren.to his school, we
feel quite sure that they, will. find in Mr.
CuanENs.. ati efficient' and " acceptable
Teacher.

frjmThera is to be an American Me...
Meeting at frauoyer on Saturday the 4th
Of August. •

A Grea! hilminke
mlt is a mistalio to suppose that

Printers call get along.without. money in
hot weather. tite And. ,that costs just
as touch to bOy bread and pay our Mauls
=to say notliing of paper-maker awl
type-fouutir7—at this time; as it does in
winter. Will our subs'Orihers and other
customers '.he good enongh to .bear,, this
flint to usi,,,l, and noisusputol paymout o f
their debts to !In ottirei.V, us there itecms,
fromprqsont iorneations, to ho some dan-
ger of their doing

.B. EFq., .11m=
been nominated as 'the Atuerieuu =hit-
date for Stin3tor iu Selitt)ll: ill county. A
capital nomination

ta.Dnring the storm, on Tuesday lasi,
the residence of Air. iltitiny SALTZIIIVER
in this place, way struck with light

• The electric fluid struck the protecting
rod, but probably in constiquonco ofsome
def, ct cbtocitt iort is nuar the eve of the
:roof and • passed tholes, down the wall,
louring distinct %aces of its progress, but
doing,norpeoial ileums°.

l*Pitnt Potatoes were selling on 'our
streets this morning at 50 cents a bushel ;

Apples at 31} and•37f cents.

I.ll.atott, of Petersburg, Y.
B.;.has accepted a call from the Lutheran
Cilium& -it :Shippenburg, Pa. Mr.
rich has been !nested at Petersburg for 18
years., .his removal will he much regret-
ted by Ids numerous friends..

te,..The North Carolina Register states
; that the Hon. D. M. Barringer, late min-
i ister Span, has ,written a letter (which

be forthcoming in a day or. two,) re-
' asserting and confirming his statemeut ;el-
etive,to the conversation which took place
between himself and the Pope Nuncio
in Madrid, and the 'truth of which the
Washington Union, with no knottledge of
tho•faets, has thought proper to deny.

,r7A convention of the American party
of Maryland, composed , of delegates from.
the Nations counties of the State and the
city of Bultiniare, assembled iti Baltimore
on, ihti'lBth hist:, for the porpeSe. of 'nom.

•

inatioulmndidatcs, to , be, voted, for at the
approachingelection for the offices ofComp-
troller-and Lottery Commissioner.

Daniel H. 11.1'Phail was nominated the
cAndidate for Lottery:Commissioner, and
William H—Parnell received tho nomina•
tioci for•Comptroller. ,

112'The Pro•Slavery majority in the
Kansas Legislature have excluded all the
Fare.sbil members, and adjourned the Le-
gislature, over the. Governor's veto, to the
!Shawnee Mission, OR the 'heidere of Mis-
souri. That is making thorough work of
it. With Bully Stringfellow and his bor-
der. ruffians on hand to dictite legislation;
thecause of.Humanity need. look for little
favor. It is reported that Gov. RUDER,
disgusted by the lawless doings of the
Legislatt will rofuiir ' ize that
body'as

cyThL, _ will be
ready to meet the inforest onthe State Jebt
due August 18, without: borrowing.-.
(bite a number of counties. among. the.
first of which was our ownr have paid up
their quota of State tax inadvance.

itSrThe story of the "Charmed Girl'"
which has been going 'the rounds of tbe
papers, and which appears on ourfiret page
has, been spoiled by the statement that the
snake was caught by the father, of tho

. • I child and the cluld thentrained to handlere Kure Plums Visicoan.---A. corres.l :: At .a.L ...',0, s.. .toSillblt,pondent of the Ohio 6dlivalarvciwelles for' ; and 'un".3 ""e object —mg e'
the mSrit of,the following recipi for mak. and• make money thereby. ,‘ '. .

• '
..ing vinegar,: - , , • • I ' ws.Tho' Whig State Con,trel. committee01;reeali gesi llio dnsinolifri oin ncewa qtuear :rsonfamoonlealra i mhave.,ordered a State Conventibitto mama., Iyeast. Let ►t ferment and stand the 11th of Seprem-

wieks,Aidi you-*ill base the beat of via. 1 bnr—ire presume, to'bola an 'lnquest over
for foui. f—o ....Harrisburg cm

"Irm •

-,,
--- ,- - • -'I the rumaius of the laic II Lig party. •

Mr. Browmon aud'lllte'reinporai
, .

', Power of the Pope..
... .

.11j'A. O. Ilnowasow, of the Catholic
Review, is ont again in a letterexplatatory
of hitviews of the Temporal Power of the
Pcipe. As Mr. BnowNsow occupies a pe-
culiar position in the American Catholic
Church, having largely participated in
the coptroversies growingout of ita elaiths,
and the management of his Rote* being
'officially endorsed by the, leadingdignita-
Luisa of the . Church :irr this country, his
views carry With Ihem'a aigniOcanCe and 'an
impress of authority, which necessarily
challenge 'attention and consideration.—

, Wo therefore give his letter in full,}lnd
invite for it the careful, serious attentionaf
every reader, Catholle,or Protestant. 'lVe
do not aupposa there is . any considerable
body .of,Native Aillericap Catholics wil-
ling to concede the doctrine claimed by'
Mr. BuowNsoN as ono of,tbe dogmas- of
the church, and its'assertion so boldly and
unreservedly Van authority so well ()Eldora--

od, may even startle theca: It ought to
startle ovary American citizen, be his po.
Mice! or religious crecewhat it may.. It
is true that Mr. BROWNSON attempts a
ciistinotion between the "temporal" and
"spiritual" powers of the Pope, disclaim-
ing the former as a direct, positive pre-
rogative of the Papal Chairfand insisting

• that grows out of, and follows as a
necesdary sequence, the exercise of the
"spiritual" power; but that is a distinction
without any real difference. The point is''
not whence arises this prerogative—this
right of thePope, as "the divinely appoint-
ed director of conscience," to decide for
all good. Catholics, ''whether tho Coustitu- 1
tion of this country is or is not repugnant 1
to the laws of 6,al,"—tlis right to de-
elate when gond Catholics are absolved
from dude allegianc4 to civil govern-
ments and when imt—but is this right
claimed as a prerogative of the Papal chair,
and is it recognized as a dogma of the
Church ? Mr.RtinwssoN says boldly and
uticquii twill!). that it is so claimed anti re.
csznizi,d

It guarantying it to ,all °then. 'They iCult
no man for being a Catholitit BUt They
do demand, and they hare a right to de-
mand, that all the citizens of this great
Republic, enjoying its protition and liv-
ing under its fostering care, shall be A-

' morieans, '"and nothing but Americans—
Americans in thought, feeling and action.
They do demand, and have a right to de-
mand, that the refugee from the .oppres-
sions of the Old World, as he puts his Toot
upon our sell and claints.the protection of
our Government, shall accordto that Gov-
ernment his entire, unreserved allegiance
"-acknowledge our laws, and be hence-
forth known us an American, not as an
Englishman, " an Irishman, a Frenchman,
a Gorman, or any other nationality. Ulm
will not so agree, our only remedy is an
abridgment of the nhturalizatioti laws and
a more earefu, guarding of the approaches
to official position. Further, we do de-
mand, and have a right to demand, of the
American Catholic Church, a prompt re-
,buke of the efforts of its immigiant mem-
bership to make tli church apolitical in-
stitution, by holding their votes subject
to the bids of conteeding parties—a prompt
disavowal of the, dogma of obedience to a
Foreign potentate, s.) boldly sought to be ,
fastened upon the church by a Priesthood
mainly, of foreign extraetion, snd reeogni-
zing no allegiaueo to our °oven meta.-
11 they do not so so agree—if they see fit
to endorse a policy so inimical to our in-
stitutions, so utterly at war with the first

duties of citizenship—they must not fault
Aincricaui for seeking to correct the grow-
ing and dangerous evil, by seeing to it
thatntTeial position is not bestowed upon
any man who is unwilling to subs'eribo to
the doctrine of solo, exclusive allegiance;
to our own Government.

N.ow, it is against dogmas so dangerous
as this—so ulir.ig ))iii,tle to the first Princi-
ples of our %publican Go;ertitui it and
National Constitutioie--so subter-ive of

-the great doctrine of popular rights upon
which, our institutions rest—that the A-
'uleririin party wages war. Our Rev..ltti ion-
ary Fathers, in their Declaration of hide-
peadenee, niaiutanied that, to secure to

mankind certain instietiable rights, ''guy-,
cruungits ore instillited among men, lied•
vine their just power from the cooment of
the viPerned ; that whenever any form of I
govetunicut becomes destructive of these,
ends, it. is the right of thepeople to alter
or abolish it, rud to' institute a new goy-
oritutunt:" For the maintenance of these
doctrines, the "Sires of '76" pledged
each other their lives, their fortunes, and
their sacred honer. Mr. BnowNsins, en
the otter build, claims this power, (which
the American Congress ascribed to "the ipenple,") for the Church, mid the Popeu.,
the head of the church. We have nu
question that "Charles Carroll, of Carroll-
ton," was sincere when lie put his name to
that glinting Declaration, and so were the
numberless other Catholic patriots who in
those days nobly redeemed the pledge of
their Representatives in Congress, by bat-
tling for Freedom and Popular Rights.—
Who doubts the withering rebuke this dog.
ma, which Air.' DROWNsogI and the Pre-
lates of the Catholic Church are now at.
tempting, too successfully, it is to be fear-
ed, to engraft into the creed of American
Catholicism, would have received front
-Clutitiam CARROLL and his compatriots,
had it been announced in their day And
shall we he less honest, less patriotic, loss
devoted to Republicanism and ourcountry,
than they.? Shall we tamely submit to

.what they would have spurned P Oh, uo!
This issue is •uot between Protestantism
and Catholicism. It is an .fimerican is-
'sue, and as such must be decided. The
patriots of the Revolution maintained that
nor Teeple owed' allegiance to no foreign
Prince, or Potentate, or. power of any
kind—that all civil power originated and
vested in themselves--that.no foreign Po-

- tomato had any right to interfere between
our people and the government of their
own creation-thud "Americans, must rule
Ant rie.i,"--and so we main:aim . Mr.
Bitowtssost and :the reprebentatives.of the
Pope in this country, deny this, and claim
fel/ the Pope the at any time to pass
upon the fealty due by good Catholics to
our ilovernment—to • decide when our
Constitution or our laws are repugnant to
the laws of God; and, to place thew "at lib-
efty to resist.,'lids wo deuy., It is a
serious issue—ono involving not the mer-
its of Catholicism, or Protestantism—but,
one going directly to the heart of our .b'ree
Itistitnlions, and io the adjudication of
which those It stitutions are most.doeply
interested, . • -

Ile great aim of •the American move-
Meat, as it is now • being developed over the

••
, •

country, has her,* inlay Misconceived by
:many, honestpeople, and..badly mitirepre-
seated by designingdemagogues. 3n seeks
ing to eorreetthe' grossi abwiei into whichthe politico of the countryhail fallen, and

,more especially , in attempting to enforce
the:conviction upon• thevoting masses that
"Americans mast -rule -America,".the A-
.merican party ',hasnecessarily taken issue

, „withthe dafigerixth doctrine. propounded
•by, bit.'.l4totywaort and'his co.laborers,-,-
But in,so doing they wage no war against
.any:tnan's religious convictions, nor, do
'they propose -to interfere 'With or:abridge-
in any rasped the right of :everyman to
worship hie God ns beet,.suits his donvio-
lioniof rightarid duty., Nay; they would
jealously guard andprotectthhi privilege
us *Ono 'orthe ..inilieuablorights" of man

elritning it fox , themselves, and freely

Why, even the Despotisms ofEurope—
Despotisms made up of Cathothe pritieeA
and Catholic subjects—have evtr and over

again protested against this doctrine, and
resisted it with the sword. True, long
centuries ago, when Papal Rome. in the
pride and pomp of martial prowess, ruled
with a rod of iron t lie princes of Europe,
and disposed of crowns and cordite ts at

pleasure, Emperors and Princes.did bow
the knee iii the Papal throne and there ae-
eept,with menial submission, their badges
of sovereignty. But that time has passed
by. Nut a nation in Europe. Catholic or
Protestant, would now submit to a degra-
dation so humiliating. And shall Repub-
lican America be less sensitive to the en-
croachments of this power, dreaded even
by despotisms ?

We have said that these doctrines, a-
gainst which the A Inetican party is now
direetiug its efforts, would have received
nu countenance from American Catholics
iu the days of the Revolution. Indeed,
everything that we know of their views
goes to confirm this oonviction. Catholics
united with Protestants in affirming and
lighting for the great principle of popular
rights new so boldly denied by MrAbtowN-
SON, and in their legislative enactments
they were as careful us Protestants iu jeal-
ously guarding aguitist any encroachments
upon those rights. We have this illustra-
ted in the adoption, by Catholic Maryland,
iu 1776, of a Constitutional provision for-
bidding the very thing which Bishop
Hughes and his friends have been for years
so assiduously laboring to secure, to wit :

the recognition by legislative enactments,
of tho right of religious corporations to
hold iu fee simple an indefinite amount of
property. The 24th Section of the Con-.
stitutiou of Maryland, established at An-.
apolis, Aug. 14, 1776, reads as follows :

"That every gift, sale, or devise of land, to
any minister, or public teacher or preacher of
the gospel as such, or to any religious order,
or in trustfor any minister or public teacher as
such, and every gift or sale of goods and chat-
tels to go in succession or to take place after
the death ofthe seller or donor, shall be void,
except always any Halo or gift, ease, or other
devise oriand not exceeding two acres; torn
church,orahonseofworship,or huryiugground,
and to be ILSS(rOlliy ns stick" •

Bishop iluanEs, we opine, would have
had as much trouble with. the Maryland
Humanists of that time as he has now
with Senator Buootts and the St. Louis
Church, and would probably have been
as indignaritly rebuked. Can American
Catholics of the present day blame us for
doing what CHARLES CARROLL and his
compeers of theRevolution united in do-
ing; and to which they consecrated them-
selves amid a fiery and bloody baptism ?

Aej.te we. invite . attention to the letter
of Mr. 13nowrtsolv,word for wore, as he
has penned it. Especiaily do we invite
for it the careful attention of every Amer.
ican Catholic. It was the parting injune-
don of WASHINGTON to hiscountrymen to
"resist with care the spirit of innovation
Upon,the principles of your government,
however, specious .the pretexts." • Could
that majestic form, re-animated by that
still more majestic soul, appear iu our
midst just tiovi,lt needs no strong effort of
fancy to picture, the indignant, withering
frown with •which so bold and dari'ng a de-
nial of those principles would be mot by
the great Patriot. We cannot,- surely, bo
far from the, path of duty when actrug as

. ,

we believe be 'would have noted, were he
now with us.

.1 At, VlTellsl?urg, Ohio,, last week, a
lot of flour was offered at seven doJlars a
barrel, for which the holder had refused
ten a few weeks ago.

.01:7•The Gleaveliind Leader eminences
tho death, atNew Orhrans, of disease of
the heart, of A.LEXANDER Cnatkalmr, ofBethany, Virginia. —lle was the founder,
of the sect of Christians known as the
"Throciplea," now very numoroakand pow.
erfu).

111:7•EX-GOV. •FOOT, of Mississippi, re.
cently adcinused a:' largo American masa
meeting iu California.

all!Kura to Sell the :than Line.
ICP. Thursday evening last was: the

time riot apart for the sale of the Main
Line of the Public Works, at theExchange
in Philadelphili, Gov. Pot,Locx
era were present. No bids were tiffered.- 1
the Legislature having fixi4 thehiinimum
price at $7,500,000. Jr is understood
that parties were present, prepared to offer
less, but the law preventeil any less bids;
being taben, . The mailer will have to go
over to the next Legislature.

Considerable prejudice has recently been
excited against the Pa. Rail Road Com-1
patty, because of alledged-efforta;to.ereatisl

• .

u monopoly.of the carrying trade by buy.
ing off the transportation Companies on
the Public Works. A correspondent of
the Chambersburg Whig., writing from
Harrisburg, thus alludes to the mutter :

"Yee, have frequently no doubt seen it
stated of Into in the newspapers published
along the line of our public works, that the
Pennsylvania Railro -ad Company has en-
tered upon a systematic plan to depreciate
the.vaiue of thu mains line, so as to deter
others from bidding :or it. One part Qf the
charges made that the Rail Road Coln_

,pony has houitif o(/ the transporting com-
panies—by giving one company $lO,OOO,
another soo,ooo—to withdraw their boats
from the Canal, and thus force all the
carrying trade upon the Railroad. This,

you will perceive, would nearly render the
main line unproductive, because very -lit.
tie profitable freighting can be dune unless
there are through lines, as . none but the
mnaller boats or section boats can be taken
river the Portage Railroad. It would also
operate very much againt the sale of the
Alain Lino, which is to take place on the
21111 inst., at Philadelphia.

When 1 first heard this charge made I
thought it untrue, but I am now convine•
ed that there is some maxim for mak im!
I ant also informed on good authority,
that the Attorney General, under die three.
thin of the Governor, has inquired of the
Railroad Company in regard to these eliar•
ges, and that the Coinpatty has admitted
the t here is some moll in them, lint say
they are not as baJ as repri.enfed."—

The Attorney General has demanded an
plicit answer, and the Genipluy has

fixed en early day for giving their version
of the matter. You may rest assured
that the Governor has determined to robe
the matter to the bottom, (in which he
will be sustained by the people) and will
call to his aid all the power of the law to
sto p anv such a buses by tills overgrown
co rperatinn."

KT Gut•. I%lEtut.t., of Ohio, has ordered
the arms to be restored, to the Irish and
German military coutp•nties in Cineitinali,
which had been taken from Ihnin by Gym
SAIIOINT, their commanding oflice. t:, be-
cause of disobedience of orders in refusing
to parade on the Fourth of July. He has
also appointed George E Pugh, a well
known anti-American politician, blajor
General of the Divishm, to "keep a sharp
eye on Gen. Sargent." With such pan-
dering to Foreign prejudices and insolence,
is it any wonder that the massed of our
Foreign immigrants acquire anti-American
feeling; ?

lICPThe journals in such granary re-
gions as Chicago and Detroit, are making
sport of the combinations to keen up the
price of flour, wheat and corn. The ova-
lunch of crops has prostrated their efforts
nail combinations.

PRIsN'fU h; ON STRINGFELLOW.
—The Louisville Journal says :—A cor-
respondent wishes us to publish a defence
of Gen. Stringfellow, the border ruffians,
who heinfed the Missouri invasion of Kitn
sas. Our opinion of Stringfellow b., that
if he. had his deserts, he would Elea drung-

fellow.
YELLOW FEVER.—A wun named

Dugan died of thi= diacase at Pittsburg on
Friday last. The body was forcibly seized
and burned by the police, which came near
loading to a row, the relatives tucking ob-
jections to the proceedings. T)todibeabo
was introduced by boats from Nbw Or-
leans.

(KrThe Pennsylvania State Teachers'
Association will meet at I'ittsburg.on the
ith of August.

18..'rhe Salem (Massachusetts) Gaqtte,
one of the conservative Whig papers of
that State, so kindly invited by the Demo-
cratic '.organs" to form part of the Slavery
Coalition against thu Know Nothings, re-
ponds in the following firm manner :

"The federal papers—that is, the papers
which are fed by the federal govern-
ment—are filled, just now with the most
seducing. invitations toconservative Whigs,
to fall into their ranks and form a 'coalition'
for the support of General Pierce and the
Platform of Perfidy. But we must ask lobe
exciised. 1Vedo not like to train under such
officers. Phe Democrtic party—meaning
thereby the administration party—is extinct.
There. is nothing left of it but a skeleton,
composed of custom houseand'post officers.

' with a few land 'agents and such like, and
a. corps of retainers an small as to be almost
invisable to the naked eye. It can never be
resuscitated under Pierce, Douglas. and
Atchison, as a national party. It is a
mere sectional concern; and not even:rep-
resenting a large section. It represents
nothing but the Most, intenely bitter frac-
tion of thejhree or four bundred thousand
slaveholders,.. :It. has-been :.beaters i out at
sight, in every Stele but one, in which an
elution has taken,placer aed has been al-
most extirpated in: Congress.' .Seareely,
corporal's guard is left in the Houiti,..ofRepresentatives ..; and in the country 01

liolarge, there ist enough left of itto.form
a neboleus for revival, and ihere.Nvere,
it is So thoroughly rotten ; :that , nothing
can live which is,built, on suchIle very.bodee are earious.l' . •

lizrApplications for 76 now.bank Oar-
tors and 13 old ones will be made to the
neat Lqislattire-i—proposing an inerease of
$87,350,000 banking capital, of which
823,000 000 are to bo for Philidelphia.--=
Gov. Pout:Kix did well lase winter, in up
plying iiiii'voto liberally, and will do.it a-
gain if necessary:

U0-The Albany, .Lxprora states that
particat Itlouroe eiwoty, N. York, hire
contracted for tieverul, thousand bushel* OfPotattxra at fourteen meta itbushel-I

..,Locolbco Intoiormice.
The LoCofoto the York

Adv.w,atp, pretend to great horror of
old intuit:mooand proscription ; and their'
papero are filled with denunciations of the
Know .Nothings for proscribing foreigo-•
ens and Catholics. But it is the proscrip-
tion of Foreigners and Catholics only—-
that is, those'persoos who vow tho Loco-
fcsm ticket,-'nod assist to place _and" lieep
those Loeofoon politicians' in fat offices-- • rt;
that stirs tilt ?",rath,..and
The proscriptt& of Vios'd iiaticW nod Pro-
testants who vote• stliainot the Looofocot,
and thwart theit,itAbition and greed, is
not only condemned, but is most rigidly
dittorced by these Locofocos who pretend
to bo so horrified, by Know Nothittg pro-
scription.• Not only are such Nutiires.and •
Protestants proscribed by the. Locofooos,
but they aro treated wall a degree of a-
buse that is not only inconsistent with
freedom of thought and Republican liber-
ty, but is disgraceful to civilized iocietY.We know of no Know Nothing .paper
that betrays mien a ra ncorons feeling
towards Voreiguers and Catholics, and
indulges in such abuse of them, as aro ex-
hibited iteinany Locofueo papers in regard
to the Know Nothings. It would be in-
credible that the loss of °Mai could so ex-
al.:perm° wen, and goad them -into such
frenzy as to violato all the decencies and
proprieties of good citizenship, if the Inn-
page and conduct of ninny of the Loenfo-
co politicians did not coutiuualty force the
fact on our notice.

LATER FROM putton

ARRiVAL OP TIRE ATIAkiVTIC.
C'ri,ti4 in Eityktivi.

New YORK, July 25-9.1. P M.—The
stesonsli ip Atlantiq• from Liverpool. arri-
val thief evening. abilut nine o'elettk,
bringing da tea in Saturday, the 14th hist.

There is °nothing of special importance
(ruin the seat 'of war.

A Ministerial crisis had taken. place in .
England, caused by Lord John Ruseiell's
shulaing explanation of his conduct. at
Vienna.

It was expected that Lord Palmerston
1..t., iy .over

dissolve Paimment or resign.
-

Seismal's-4 has bean subject to two days
heavy fire without effect.

The .operations. in the Baltic have been
unimportant. -

The British Parliament was to be proro-
geed on the lath day of August.

John Russell had tendered his resigna-
tion of the pestilent ho held in the Minis-
try. ..

The eireutustances which led to the res-
ignation, were the disclosures made by-
him with regard to his course Ht. Vienna.

The fleellt/ ills relative hi theamps in all
parts of England are very favorable.

TILE ORME A.
From the preparations making by the

allies before Sevastopol, it ix thiinght that
another general assault is not far oil.

The Russians made a sortie on the night
of die 71.11, on Oa' works in feilitt of the
Mantelim, hut efrectet!

There lira F•triiing ,r an ap-
proaching campaign out the Danube. Ti,e

engineers have already been seat forward.
miss, A.

The papers furnish milers of a flan-

genius tivoirrthuiliti having oceurred in a
lt.poii ut Sil)iirs in regi.nsiit. is al-
ai a report of a eh.tuige !Living taken place
iu tliu Ilassian

Pr Al N.

fLc Baltimore Atnerieau recently no-
ticed the abuse which the Washington
Union is in the Lebitof pouring out on
the Know Nothing., when the hitter jus-
tified itself in the following style.:

"When we ()Pal with Know Nothings,
we deal with outlaw. or .tior let), as well
ns• of party ;of men upon wt the ban
fins been prived by every sincere Chris-
Ilan as well as every true planet. The
sympailietio friimils of the nrraigued bur-
glar are no doubt shocked al the plain
manner in which hits skulking villainy i‘
spoken of by the prosecuting officer, 1111111
we presume there are intuit at this day who
are of opinion that the memory of Bene-
dict Arnold shoold he treated with ten-
derness, and the acts of the Watford
Convention should lie spoken of with ex-
treme, r.iiition and courtesy. In speaking
of bath men or bad amino.. we have ent-
',toyed the [daln and unfettered language
of our thoughts nod our feelings, and will
continue tit employ this '.ltingitage, regard-
less of consequences, and indilli•rent to
the complaints and the abuse of the open
or secret sympathizers with the enemies
01 the country and the sworn foes of the
Constitution."

i•iisiirreetion in Simiu iltll4 been
ottpi'esseel.

Thu visit of Queen Victoria to the city
t'l has beet' deliiiitety lixvd Jor the

of Atigust

TIIh: C 111 AN (:111.111 ,1T11 A.—Bust sixteen
motithl have Oared since war was 11 1114•
declared against Ittisse. by Fdigland and
Franve :n March, Itiri I —only sixteen

/110111114 the ImidOolas loss of life
during that short space 411 tittle Ingots to
call forth reutark trout the European press.
The progres:, of vidightelintent and of sci-

ence dues hull tilteill, from the calculations
that are mad to have rendered war Ic-s
.11.14 tit tit of yore, nor 11. ll;iVti

cd lilc aggregate of losses by ekposure
and disease. Since the deelsrallitii 1,1 war

by Tork•ty, in the Atltlllllll of 1553, the
ht-ti to that 1.7.111;11re is estinint,td at int!,
cuu:ifinti. The French hare, since their
arch 0 in 111 a Urimea, lost 70,000, dead
or invalided ; while the Waisk have sal-
hired w the extent of 30,000. The loss
ofthe Ruts-inns is Variously estimated Iron
'250,000 to 300 1)00. Atinria, too, though
not at war, has suffered immen sly he

diminution of force in thy unhealthy iocali-
ttits where she has been obliged to place
her armies. Taking into aceimin. also (hi:

eiorta lily on board the ships of war. and
transports and among laborers of different
hinds attached to the armies, of whom
there urn thousands in the Llriniea, it ikty
tag assumed that front 600,000 to 700,000
Well have perished or -become invalided
rime the commencement of the war.—
What ilic amount of mortality will ha when
operations will be conducted on a larger
'wale—when bloody ',tittle/ shall be fought
in the opvn liclJ and gigantic contests shall
sleetdo. the issue of campaigns—remains
bidden in the future. The wars of 'the
French Republic am) Empire cost to Eti•
rope 0,000,000 of men, hut, if we may
judge from the past eighteen months, the
',resent struggle is *lnstilled to exceed all
Una have gone before it in the widespread
destruction which it will cause.

Now, whatever -ditlitreitee of opinion
may exist as to the principles avowed by
the Americau patty, one thing is very cet.
tain that its membership will at least fa-
vorably compare with their opponents in
point of respectability and charauter.—

, When before was a large political party,
thus made up of afl classei of citizens, de-
nounced as "outlaws cf society as wall as
of party," compared with "burglars" and
"Benedict Arnold," and deekred to bo
"the enemies of their country, and the
sworn foes of the constitution ?" What
sort of Democracy is that which thus
speaks of the majority of the people?'-
Wellilakt the ilmtritan remarked :—'•To
what a depth of degradation has the coun-
try fallen when such d paper is recognized
as the official organ of the Government,
when citizens arts Acnouuced by it for
their political opinions with the vir-
ulence of tyranny, and aspersed in nil
their relations as ehrit•ttitins, limiest men,
and patriots, in Billingsgate language?"

A I 4/1 DV DECORATED ON TILE FIELD OF

liAT'FLE.—Nhile the attack of the Mame-
Ive• cane, pet on.• an Englimit lady', the
tan ohms of the officers. was present,

and disidaved great coolness and courage.
Cieneral lienefatlter observing this, went
up and ant oil'a medal front the coat of
dead Russian officer, and in the most gal-
lant manner and tvith a very pretty cum-
plintent pinned it on her shawl, saying
she fairly earned it. The general is a
great fay.irite with the army, and the lads-,
Who No; great personal attractions, rind is
the daughter of an old general officer, high.
h prises the:mmiai, which she literally
obtained 4111 the I.lold of battle.

KANSAS LEGISLATUM3.- 7The
ton Advertiser learns that the Kansas Le-
gislature has not only unseated, all the
free soil members of thst body, but has
voted that the coda of Missouri shall be
the law ofKansas. The samepapered& :

Wc learn frtiii private sources that the
ejected members of the Legislature were
to opet on the.r2th at Lawrence, for con-
sultation. Meetings of the people at dif-
ferent points thiough the territory are ev-
er/where disavewingthe authority of the
Legishitere, which.forcing upon them
the lawn of 'another commonwealth.

A I.l4uria Mon ix h.uxots.—A liquor
Sint occurred in Bloomington, Illinois.
lot Thursday. 1 Three groceries, orAreg.
gtries. were assailed after night by a mob
o! men andboys, with stones. axes nail
einalorn, and their doors and windOws
s[pi lily demolished and an entrance' el-
icited, by the maims, who proceeded to
krnek, in the, heads of • sundry whisky
baiTels found iii the buildings. Some six
or seven barrels of liquor were thus des•,
troVeil. During 'the assault two shots
we'e fired from one of the buildings oti
thetuub. whielt wore promptly returned
wilt) eight or ten by the assailants.

Ijti Foierilihr having two legs of

THE .6HOPS IN EHROPE.--The
prospects of an abundant harvest are prom-
isiug in Englund and France, as well as
in this country, The Echo 'Agricola
June 39, says that at prCrtent the only dan-
ger to be apprehended is that of prema-
ture ripening by excessive heat. All the
farmers agree in stating that the crop will
he abundant. The ears aro heavy, and
will yield more than during the preceding
harvest. Potatoes are 'said to be iu great
abundance in England.

eytul dimension ordere.l a pair' of. boot&
to be .inimulactiiruit eecortlitgly.
hunts were sent to him; but upon hying
then on' ha transposed diem. The smal-
ler boot ilithet begin to look:upon the larg,
eti leg, and the perspiration 'accompanied
the ix pi..ri the piper of.Mosea!

.itturei 1 bargained to hove 1100 boot larger
i4hatil, the . other s nodes) of which thespak

peen has made one bundler than 'the °thin..
tie jibersian' Ili no take then,thesure."—
l'he innite were sent hack. '

election in Kentucky for Gov-
ernor, members of Congress, members of
Legislature, Szo., takes plaettou Monday
August 6.

[COMMUNICATED.,,
Eafilta, EDIT6RS :—Maity of your readers

feeling u deep, interest in tho Eutaw of "Ever-
yreon Conietertb" nislt to be informed as to
the touwhoa its Diractors are-to beelected:—
Any information you could give in reference
to the morater in which its unities are, conduc-
ted, would oblige' more thanone

,

•When we See a•neat pretty girl, with. a
free but innocent air witli nheeke which

, wp can. hardly help, kissing, and, wit!, a
pair'.of ,benWilily blue eyes, ,tvhicii seem, to

eepose in perfect serenity beneath their
silken lashes ; w,e;al way?, lis)t that she,'we
to lift het over. So, says our "devil"

STOCMfOLDER.
• [We are not prepared to , answer the;jp
terrogstory of our,eorrespondent, but have.
Understood that an elecition is to be -*I•

sometime next month for -Mintsgers or
:Directors, ofwhich duubtleis :die notice
will'be given. Its affairs thee ,far have
been conducted by the Board. of , Idana.
gets'chosen;we believe, at the organiza-
tion of,the company. C'oneilkraao pro
gross has been made in developing the Or
terprise, but the officers have had occa-
sion to complain or the: tardiness of sub-
teribers of Sleek redeeping their
pledges. The enterprise is In iniparlabt
one to our community and should cont.
inititd,ibti sympathy and hearty 'en-opeitt-
iion of our 'Oitistins generally.]

REMARKABLE' Saf,V.-Corrnot.:—.• The
Brunswick (Me.) Teligroph-tells a story
of a yoqui4,widow down on theKennebec,
whoisakit to an actinaititatinO Wlio Wits con-
soling with her. upon the revel': death of
her spousei,."l hope .you'll excuse. my!not
crying„but The fact is, crying always
makes my nose .bleed.

.

44impt.Licar:TIOtISNESS —A new Per-
_ matt piper is to be started in Pottsville,

and the prospectus says, "it is establiilfed
to advorate•the repeal of tho despotic and
and ,Micttatitu donut anti-Ileums law, to

advocate a'proper modificationof the hyp-
ocritical'Stmdly laW,'and finally to re-
commend to the people. such men as are
honestly in -foam; of, and tutu oupablo of

rep e sling such timaautels.'.'

NOTICE.
XTOTICE is hereto- area to the heirs and
/A legal repre.enbifres of HENRY HER-
RING, late a Conowago towmlip, Adams
county, Pa., decri=ed, viz Herring,

;) George Bening, ..I.lichael Herring,
ivtiti,3ner,lCatharizeinterinarrie.d with John

ESq..„ datum of said deceased; and
Sarah, (grand-daa.„.itter,) who is the child of a
deceastd.daufhter,Sat* who was inter-n=-
60with ChreiatsRife--thaa

AN INQUEST
Will be held en a certain =ensilage or parcel
of ground, situate in NI.7`..;htirlystown, in said
township ofConowago, adjo",Miag' lands of Dr.
H. N. Lilly, Samuel J. Stwambangb, and
others, and fronting on the public road lead-
ing to Hanover. and cuntsuning ten Acres
more or less, on which is everted a two-story
briekAlwelling Howse, with brie& back build-
ing, a Barn. and other oattsailslings--ott .Sut-
urday the ltiti deg --formui seed, at 100'-
clock, A. 31. on said pirmirs—to make par-
tition thereof to and amongst the heirs and le-
gal repr=en=lites of *aid deceased, if the
same will admit of partition without prejudice
to or spoiTho• the whole thereof; but if the
same will not admit ofsmelt then to
inquire how mar of the saidLeinItwill con-
veniently accommodate,and part and divide
thesame to and among as many of them as
the sauce accommodate ; but if the same
will not:admit of dirisiOn stallwithout prtju.
dice to Ordpoiliatg the whole theme; then to
valtm and appraise the same, whole and on.
divided--whereof all pentotts interested arc
hereby notified.

HENRY THOMAS, Slierty.
Sheriff's 011ice„ Get.lyslau,tf, I

July 27, 16:14. I 3t

illailower B. Railroad:

COUNTY, TREASURER:
rrrin undersigned will he a candidate the

1. COUNTY TREASURER, subject to o
nondiuttioa by theAntericatt party. If nomi-
u464and elected, I pledge my bust efforts to
an limiest ma), litithful discharge of the duties
of the olliee. ;HENRY RUPP.

Gettysburg, 'deb;
011.-NgP. 64102)09 -

At the .old Establishment
JUSTfora the City, T/ry Garai, Omeeries,

"k.clr 15zt;, if yau Arius Lar d tua call and
'ace iiie. T rrdl tail] elump.ua . the elleispeat

ad. 4s to C 1606; Castiltrii;ra,' and ready made
we ehalletigir omipetition.' '

Oki Mag.areall of Mir awn manufacturing and
'warranted right uhle.up. Cum° ()net come aIL
Nu ithtibleTo aliovr them. ' •

• • tiLORGIr ARNOLD.
July, 27, 1854.,

MIRABTS oser tl Hanover Rau di Mil-
-1 road uow nutas Mows

Heat Train leases Uanoter at 91;A. 3,L,
with .Psra4agersl634-Yost. HanisLatt, Colum-
biaand filitadelphis. This train also COW
netts, with the Expre.a..:l furBaltimore writing
thereat 1 P...l4:aopiatrz; at Gkirro;:k; Park-
ton and Corkersrille-

Second Train bewas at 21 P. 31., with Pas-
sengers for Baltimore and intennedia.to
places, and teturns with _Passengers. from
.York, c.

J. LEIB,• Lrort
A GOOD tinbstantial IlLiAltSll, in good
IV order. It will be mold loiv: 119.-Eltquiro
ut the °nice. '

July 27,.1855.;,73t ,
.•

irittlependetot ultss:
TiP,NTio,v !---),706 will meetFur aittl.on

.I.lk. the "ha:tali grimull, TO-MORROW EVE-
N' N(l, (Sniurday) at. 31'o'clock, pnctscly.
116-iiunetual:' •

"

'
; '• JOHN ,CALF, O.

July:2S,
Eight Teachers Wanted.

riplDE_ ..54001.1hoecsss of.Betier Druid
-I willmod at Ate pot& &Idol-Louse in

oa Stberlay, Serfaaber 14 at '2
e'etack. P.M, for the pt .trpeee eemploying
read:ten for the Mewls lethal %trier.

ATTENTION, . AMERICANS h July 27.

TOADIES can; be supplied, with every

7:l__ritry,_9f prase, Mafia, by calling at
xrro N. ,GOBEANS.

I .Jilly.2; 1865.

MEETINO cif ' "Goltill,boif Council."
will bo hold •at 'usual rdace, TO.

MORROW EVENING, at 13 o'clock, T. N.
ATull Ottendollce doairal. , • ' '

I - July Tt, HOG.' - -‘

The County Fs'epetintendent sill be present
o examine the applicants. •• • •

1.11a•SCIISW.KNOUSEraxtg.
July At; 165.5. , •

Siandard Littman Bias:FARM.FOR SALE. PROCLAMATIbN.
• AITIIERBAS the llon.Ronzwr

TRE subscriber offers at Private :Sale, on President ofthe' several Courts of Com- rraF, Lutheran Manual, on Seripteral Pile
very thvorable terms, his FARM, situated mon Pleas, in the Counties composing the 19th 1 ciples, or the Angsburg Cotiftresltylue-',hr Ilurntltonban township, Adams county , , District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and !rated nod sustained, chiefly by spitingimiles west of Gettysburg, adjoining of; Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the proofs and extracts from Standard Lather**.

Israeblrvin, John Biesecker and others, con trial Ctipitill and other offenders in the Theologians of Europe and Amerien--togeth.
taining aid district, 0nd.5.1111713. n. Russel.. and JOHN er with the Formula of Governmentand itor

Bap., Judges ofthe Courts of Oyer ciphno adopted by the "General Synod Of the
rind Tenniner. end General Jail Delivery), for Evangelical Liithetan Church in the United:
the trial ofall capital and other offenders in the States; by S. S. Se/meeker, D. D.,- 0130 vol.,
County ofAdims—have issued their precept, 12 inn. .•

bearing date the 18th day ofApril, in the year • Life of Martin Lather, !Edited by, T. Stork,
of ourLord one thousand eight hundred und I vol. Bvo.l elegantly illustrated.
fifty-five, and to medirected, for holding a Court Kurtz's Manual ofiriCrea Ilistaryrtteruilated-
of Commini Pleas, and General Quarter 8(4; by Rev. C. P. Schaffer, 1 V0i,12 1110 d
sinus of the Pv.ace, and General Jail Delivery, The Sepulchres of oar Departed,'by Rev.
and Court of Oyer mind Terminer,at Gettyithivg, 1. Auspach, I vol, 12me. ,
on Monday201/c of..lreerst uczl Life of Philip Melanethen,'. ttanshiteii

Nona: IS LIEREBY GIVEN to all the, the Gentian, by Rev. G.
Justices of the Peace, the Coroner' nd Colista.: The childrenof the New Testament; bIYRO.'

'hies within the saidettunty orAdmx, that thew T. Stork.,;--Also 4. .. `
Ibe then entitle:re in their piopfir perions with • rNi papuocATenetnn,-0.,their, 1t..115, Records, Inquisitions, Examina.i u v=l IPIN
fiend. and other Remenibtances, to do time! I of the leadinBook -Publishers,-

f things which to their offi ces and in that ceivedl add for sale atpublisher's prides,
!appertain to be done, and else; they,who will following just received.
prosecute against the prisnaers that are °rani] , Fussily "'Myersfor each morning and thin-
be in 'the:Fail of thd said Comity of Athinii4 are lag in the year., with reference to appstilifittii
to be then and thoro to prosecute egiiinst theni Scripture rerithngs by.Rev. J.Ciinitning;Cnia-
as shall be. just.: mine Signs of ;he 'fides ; a 'IMO.

BENRY ,,1 meat of,School and Miscellaneous .Books,
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, t, . hies of every description, Blank Books, Virrit.i,

Junti,29„'ll: j tci dug Peper.and Stationery, Or:salsa,
I.CCB at the Book Store of

KELLER KURTZ:

154 Acmes.
There are -15 acres or 'Ptinber, about 16 Reins
of Meade*, and thebalance in a good atilt° of

cultivation 'part granite. The ituproyennentit
are a good. •

TWO-STORY '

LO(4 HOUSE, ' •

it new Double Log Barn, with SliNla, Wagon
Shed, Contra), Spring !Intim°, with a good
Spin ; several other good Sprittp, and 'run-
niii -ater,on ether parts of the k arm. , .

,.nls
a good TENANT IITOLTSE ; two thriving
AppleOrchards of about fear hundred`treen of
Omni: fruit; also n varietii ofother fruit.

118.The property be shown nod the
terms made known by the Subscriber; residing

JAMES S. ,WILgON
June 13, 1854.-3ni

FARM FOR SALE.
T,ITE subscriber intending to 'relinquish
1 Fanning, would offer his FARM tor sale,

situate- in Ramiltonhan township, Adams
county, Pa., five miles west of Gettysburg, and
three from Fairfield, adjoining lands of-John
Knox and John-Bieseeker, containing

•Graud Jury,
FOR AUGUST TERM.*

- Filly-liour acres
of laud, with good improvements, , having
Meadow and Timber sullietent for the Farm;
'also a hire initnbek of

.._Fruit Trert9
• •

The soil consists ofpranite.fOrmation,':atutie
in a good state,e,f• enitivntion. There is all

Munt:thee ofgood Spring. water and a ut
the door of the dwelling. • ;• 's

11?....Persoiiii wishing to purchase, are
ted to view the farm as it will be'soldcheap,.'DAVID W. YOUNG.

June 15, 1854.--iit• , • . . •

Fremlom—Jaa.CuntibOtm, Heart Ilcagy.
3lonntpleasant.—henry Wily, Jos. bi..Hentler,

Jacob Cashman'. . ,
„

.
]feuding—Abraharn Bushey. . ,
Butler—Jobe SteinOur(Tanner.) • ,
•Herniany•-,SOlomon Menges.'
CumberlandDavid Schriver:-
Liberty--James 3loore.
'lluntington—AVni. Moorhead .' •
13orougli—Samuei LasholL
Hamilton--Joini Hupp. ••

!: • '.

Hamiltonban—David Stewart, Win. Walter.,
ClllKJoliti B. Priatim::

Menalitni—Josepli, CUno.
Latimore—John 'Baker, James IL Gardner.
Tyrotter-13.• W. Inlay.. . •
Strnbuti—Jobn Hickson,
Conowago--Saintiel Hoke.

May 18, 1855.

BEADY Ling com.IN
PUB subscriber, thankful to his friends mlO . •

patrons for inist favors, hereby infor9t) .them nod the public gcneralli, that he Inuirecet. '

ved-and has now-open for•• Inspection, a very -

largeand beautiful assortmentof,
SprrsHg 4sl SfSnalrillrClOthin

made up_ in magnificent styles;and thonod most' approved fashionsf.' regaia: to
Workmanship, they can't. be excelled ..by any
customer tailor. -•

Having enlarged my placo and Momr,ll
able to sell

-7TO OW.i.4ERS ()F.

HAIL ESTATE,
,ittially MadeClothing :

of every descriptionf ,chetiper than ever ref,
fered;hefore is this orany other.iduce thiseider',
Of the Atlantic. My stock cons ists, iu part ye

/I.ll,Alt_r3loMit •
ofall sizesprices colors aiffltfnils made,tip
in.a superior • manner of the titicst•Ellgl6/Ir
French aiidArnerieitp tlothH : silo; of. Duck .'
Ing,.Linen,•Boinbazine and cloth.*

BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY.:
• ,

THE "Repository and 117fig," published .at
Chninbersburg, Pa., is now in Silty:sae:

ond year, and has, for more. than half a dentet
ry, enjoyed the LARGEST CIRCULATION
of.any paper in its suction of the< State. It- is
printeil on a mammoth sheet, in quarto. form,
and contains weekly I/if/reit/Ai CO/WRIEti ;OfOri:
ginel and selected reading mutter, and adver.
tisements. It is wiequidled by any of It local
'contemporaries in the extent and variety of its
correspondence, both home and foreign,, and
original contributions.' 'Price, $2 per' iontuth
tive copieS for $95 ton for sl6—in advance: -

It i certiiiiily,thevery .Lest Advertising Me-
dium- in Pen iiiiy lvaida,Anit Ofthe kit ies, not OH.-
ly because of its superiorcirculation; link also.
beeause of the snbanintial and thrifty diameter
of its patrons. As a medium tor °fibrin'REAL ESTATE. for side it is espeeiully dear
rabic, as it roadies u, largerchiss of. Real E..:
:date owners and dealers, and, lisincss• ineit
generally, than any other loeid paper.' Terms
moderate. Atlkertiseinents, May sent
met!, to the pablislier,- Or through any paPer'
in which this•advertiseuient
dress , , •ALEX K: MeOLURE,',

-• .; , ; Chatithdrsbileg tra..44
Juno 22, 105.742.' • ,•

General Jury. ,
Liberty--Joseph Mollivitt, &timid I•junornip

keh
'Franklin—Jacoh Mickley, Samuel Loin', Ad.
• am liebert,,lacob Fulweiler.
Demiek—,John EldeC, Sebastian hater„ Sam.

eel Motsger, Isnue Wolf. • 4 ,
Mouurjoy—Daviti Snyder, Samuel Dashers%

Mkelmel ' . •

Bonnigh—Nicholus Codori, A. B. Xurt4,
ry Culp (of P.) yF,. ~,.•

Menallen—Polor Bice, Wm: B. Wilson,I.athnore---,Tacob Shultz. •- ; ; •
Unitin--Pitts Unger.'" • ._ •. .
Beadi9g--George AfumMert, Samuel Orndotf,Wiiu. Criswell. •

ilumbuti-4Wm.i3owling-,ThomasA. Mar-
. .

StiabaTi—Christiail Ilin'sllctuti,lip 1 1", drafiiJoh?' s4'en."*"IColill.l,'.gil)ert "Eckert.
Oxford=—Fraticis -, • "

Brandoll. •

pitur, Hugh Ifuflau-
Foupeierßream..

July 16185,51

SEERIFF'S SALES.

PANTS
in the latest and most fashionable city ateptiive ~

-the finest Doeskin.. and fancy Criastinereij of
.every color Ina shade, also ofLinen, Packing
and, cottotiArEgTSof,Beautiful fancy '
Mal silks richly fringed, also White Marseiles.r.Satins; Velyets, Of .preFy description made
blegaut manner. : ".;,; /1".•1:134s' .bloihing;-:
of byery. "hdescription, . made' up, in
MATO tltnyhis.. A largeassortment of
TI PUNS' FUItNISEUNG GOODS "con-
sisting of extra quality linen bosom Shirts, Sus-
pantlers,,Gloves, halfßose,. Collurs,:neokjantl,',-;pocket Ilatidlceriihiefilt and an extraorditiaj,:ias.iortineat of Black Satin and fancy; Self
justing STOCKS, and various other.Taheflitt•ticks, together with Umbrellas, Trunks,
'pet Bagst Ilats,'Caps, Boots and Shoes.

My Gouda, are selected and- purchased un-
der the most favorable' circumstances.:, Quick
sales and smallprofits is always the motto,
tun detinquined to carry but at the MoneySay=
lay Ciothin.4 L./sporran+ in York Street.

A personal examination can alone Batley.
customers-.of'The comprehensiyettess Of my
stock, which I Ma scllbig ut least 20 percent.,
lower than can be found at any of ray comm."'

TN per:Mance:of 4initdry IVros CM I
Eipeliiil9 and Vied Facies, issued outof the

Court of. Common Pleas •of Adams county,
Ponmiylvanik nad.to .me' -direeted;will be es=
posed to Public Sale,- on Saturday the 11111
day of Art/list iutrt,nt 1 o'clock. P. M., :a the
Court house in the Borough of Gettysburp
the following-Real Estate, vin.:- • .

No.l,—A. Tract of Land,eootainingds :t-
-ares, more or lens, situate.in Germany town-
ship, Adams county, adjoining the Maryland
line, and lands ofJohn ;Keefer, Franklin Pot.
terson, and otherS;Ahd-boundist on 016 :Muth,
westFe the -Baltimore turnpike—ion which are
created a two-story.''lastered house, , ,witli
two-stiry back7huilding, hank.harn, (the upper
story log,) wagoteshed, wash-louse mud other
out alio) a .three-story brick' GristMill ; 'a Well of Wnter near, the door of the'
dwellink,'Mlan orchaid. - • ' - •

L 0 K* U. T
SECOND ARRIVAL OE NEW GOODO

- • •

CICEMPEIR, MIICArit Ella&

WARMERS, !ankle 'your- interest-4.. Ifyou
JU want to net buck the money you lost, pit
call at the Northwest corner of the Diamond,
whom yon still saveat least 25. per 'cent., and
get, the full worth of your Inoney,, and where
you will not liaviNo pay for those who doti't
pay. pool forget to brow your money. .Also
bring along anything and everything youlave
to sell—such an • • • • : •

Ratter, Eggs, Ratan, Lard, Rage; •,'

and everything you think will sell—and I will
buy at what they are worth, Just Mill attlie
People's Store. ' ,•••

11%,...The stock: consists of. DRY 0001)8,
GRQCEIIIIfaS, and, ,OLOTIIINGr . made, to
order, &c, • -

. . , .

11-eto Quiena•ware and Cedart'rare.
'TORN .110XE:

June 29,1855.—W- • , • •

- .

• • IitATIVIJE, BAlll4Olr. •
N. 13: All Coati bought. qf me will' tie ,

dirtily!' iftirey do not prove sritL4fiietory.,
Gettysbnig,'Moy 18; 184. • :•!°

summer 'Goods at, reduced
•

wISIIING to make room f̀or Fall I)litehile
sea, wo will sell out our large assortment,'

offiaintuer Goodil cheaper thou ever. Nowis the time for bargains at •
.FiIiWESTOOKEi•

20, 18.55No. 2.—A The ofLand, contitini9g .6G s'

Gros; more or lesti, .0.16114 11g: the Merlhtedline, and. Itindkirf Giorgo Pointer, George
tle arid' other's; onwhieh:aie erekeda'ono and
a half .story log: tease; a double log' barn I' It
one tuaLti h lfstory+log tenant house, and a.
one and a half story. logFrilling AEA': and oth,
or ianprevernents... Seised andAaken in exeou-
tbin as.the ,pruperty. of Thomas
Also 7

ifok,..:I4IfSST..:....F.AMONS
~..:;:.•..-CALLANITiXAMINEL.:::„.'

111.1E, undersigned, Tao. an•
AL :flounces to, hitt frienOs that he con-

NOTICE. 'num; t he

SE undlirsigned having been appointedby
, the Orphans'. Court, of Adams county Au-

ditor, to examine the Exceptions to the :Ac-
count of JACOB A. MYRBS,O2IO Ofdin Executors
of Gsonox Dxsanottry, survirbagEiecutor of
IBLIC DEARDORFF', deceased, and Testament.
ary -Tru.stee of MART DIEIII.--Rill attend for
that purpose at his office in Gettysburg, on
Saturday ilu VA day of August next,' at 10
o'clock, A. M.

B. A. BUEHLER, Auditor.
.Tune 13,18115-3 t

'1,70. I.—A Lot; of Ground, situate on the
:ninth-west 'entuer of Baltimore and Middle
streets, situate in the Borough. of Gettysburg,
Adams county, on which are erectedfour two,
story brick dwelling. houses, frame stable, and
other out-buildings with :Oar& cistern and
two wend ofWatyr.

No. 2.-17Acres of Land; more or less, sit-
mite in Cumberland township, Adami euunty,
adoining the Borough line,: and lands of Da-vid McMillan and others-7to,be offered in lots.
Seized Lind taken in execution as the property,
of John Barrett. 'Also--

Tailoring, Bushiest.
t the stand occupied by him tlutittg the'

yaat year, in Chambershurg street, needy' •
opposite the Lutheran Church. Having
made arrangements to hereceive t

NOTICE:
.

meal; ntalersignee having.been uppointedby
the Orphans' Courtof Adamscounty, Au-

ditar,to examine the.Exceptions to the Ac-
count of .11Acou A. AIYERS, one of-the Execu-
tors .of gkouou .I)Enn.notirv, dung:pied, who
was Testamentary Trusice ,of P7105 W0111.1:Y
=,will nuclei tar. that at his office in
liettysbuig, on: Saturday the 416 doyof
;lust sie.r..4-at 10o'cleek;'A. lliii • '

D. A. BUEIILEII, Auditor. •
July 13: 1855—:it• ' . •,, • •

ABRAM ARNOLD
11.4TENDS removing to York, and Must
1 therefore settle up his business. All per

desirous ofsaving costs, especially those
whose accounts are of 4)4; standing, can do
so by calling iMmeiliately and ratlxo ;up.—
Unless this be done without delay,.atlits .will be
instituted without respect ,to persons; a simi-
lar apfaud to them having "wen utterly 'dis
regarded. No further indulgened will be
given.

isirue is now selling off at cost.
Juno 8, 1855.

R O,C Boltl-E S. •

ived afresh supply ofWE dirOvceerle.s us, towhichinvite the atten-
tion oriiurchusjrs. Our stock of Sugars has
been considerably incressed and money can
besaved by giving 118 a cull. : .

FAIINSTOWC •BAOTIIERS.
July 20,1855. , , .

(BOUNTY TREASURER.
A T the urgent solicitation of nobody in par-

ticalar, and ederybody hi 'gain:ll4'l War
all that'sof me, as a candidate;fur COUNTY
I'ItI?,ASURIaI. thu Petober iilection,. sub-
ject to a nomination by the .Atnerican party.
Should I be nominated Mal ilected,' I will fiata
the duties ofnib 011iee as honestly and faith=
fully as anybody.'

C. X. IdAtTIN.
Gettysburg, July 1855. •-"

•• The interest of George Wampler,in a )ot;of
ground, situate in south Baltimore street, in

the Borough of Gettysburg,: Adams county,
known ps..thtNO.' 10,beentled on . the . south
by property of henry Brinkerhoff, north and
west by an alley; having 'thereon erected a
two-story weather-boarded dwelling-house, and
haek-building,'a ono story brick .814, a good
stable, with barn floor,ja wellofwatar near the
door of the dwelling, and a variety of choke IFruit Trees: Also j

.14TEST FASHIONS
regnlarly from the cities, and, personnll3,
superintending all work sentout, those, ,
who favor me, with their cum!! may .4de•
prod upon having theirwork doneto their ,
entire satisfaction. • '

o:7•Cnuntry produce will be taken in
exchange tor work.

WM. T. KING:
Gettysburg May 11.1855..--tf .

SAVE YOUR MONEY!'

The interest ofGeorge. Warnpler 'in 3 Lots
ofOrounksitnate liigh,struct, in, the hoc
ough ofGettysburg, Adams county, known a,.
Lots Nos. 177, 178 and 179, hounded vast,by
Washington strect;and north by nti, altey.--;•
Seized and taken in execution us the property
of George 14/ampler. ; , ;; . .

IltiSA-Ten per cent; of the 'purchase • money
upon all sitesby theSheriff must be paid over.
immediately after the property, s struck down,
antion ihilure to comply therewith ,th'c propcx7
ty will be again put upfur Sale. •

• 11101}AS, :Shirty;
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, • .
• July 20, 1855. ' is •

. •

ESSENCE OP COFFEE.
S'II.,IIIJ.EDLER keeps constantly

• baud for sale, the. Genuine ES—-
SENcE OF COFFEEol , beat quality.
The uau of 'hie article in families will be
foetid a very greet saving in,the couree of
the year.. Fersvle, WneLssetat, and
lturatt,, at the Drug & Book Store of

Ma.' 20, 1853.

EVER-CREENI
SEALIBIII

FOR TUE: ERECT/ON. AT TIIE •ORMETRRY,
• • -; OF A • •

GATEIVAY SY
.

will be received, until noon of Setltinkty (in
4/4 (;/..clirgitst IMal., itt the Office pf the-Presi.:
(lent, where plan mid specifications 'cult-be
seen. •

By order of cite Board,
v. M'CON.AUCIIY, P, t.

July

. , .

COUNTY .TIIEASURER
TWIN '0ILBERT,,,of Gettysburg,will be a

ON candidate for the' billed of ,COUNTY
TREASURER, subject toa nomination by the
American part,. - • ,

Gettysburg, July 20; 1855.--tf

'AUCTIONI 'AUCT.IOI4I
ABRAM: ARNOLD, intending, to remove

from *Gettysburg, will sell at 1117111.1 CAUCTION, ut his Store, commencing ,Catur-
df.iy, Jett/ 28, 1855, St;1 O'clock; p. I§t. his
stock of, (.1 consisting in part ofCloths:aks-
sinn;rs, Cussinotts, Jones, • Al
Delaineti, Fltinnuls, Shawls, Tichinio, Checks,
Queens-it:ire, ite.,•itc. Terme untdo-known' on
dayofsale. .

July_ ~13, 1835.—td .
„ _. •

Oa 311,i2.5.141Zikrtg •

OUSTIUi OF ,THE PEACE ,. has opened'
an Mike iu tlui front rocp.of hisresidence

in Baltimorctlstreet, Whore Ito will lieprepared
to attend to Scrivoning, Convoytturin."Y lad
eollecting claims, promptly and punctually,.

clttyslorg, April

S. BUELIIEI{.

SPOUTING! SPOUTING! 't-i`
GEORGE.and' Henry Wempier Will

' Make. Haeseßpoutink and put up
the same low, for cash or country pro
duce. Farmers and all` '°there' wishing.
their.Houses,: Barns, &e..spoutedi, wont&
do well to give them a call-

G..dc

50BCK,FAT in 1101*1.taxt';d. oEerIle 'bA v
; : WM.. BUKHLER,

No. itayssipkiin u n it, ilakting*,
`'4;:1854.1-1-tf

FP4,4le cure. 9t Utiß4;act cftielero;
Morbus.iroothacho. Bruises, Sprains!,,

&c.,---a woo ecellein. reineqy:77 .4trstale
of the DRUG STORE"",

' ' S. BUEHLO'H

urßlanks of all kinds fu'
sale of oiii6o

*lnn glikgrk SE All. or evesey
deseription ati d

Wanda; all of whirl,'aro btle'rad
than any other Honse in ther city. Aud-
iarritits all he sells to bo•'oftho boaf**-
terial.Vail aint:riautini.• • '!, •

.NVI4 • QUEtiI.ER, '
•• • ..,•• Pk*. 141'Friukths Wee:, *-

Nov. 24.104.i• •••• ' • •
=MM

frail Paper
.tKincrz invitowi ,4tuaL s. s' liousektopers and °Atm Nato s :

losam thi4firkinx upthou' ,aud =moorof Side, Curling •

Toe Came IN PytactinvaNta.---Our
exchange papitia througli the Suite speak
favorably of the large crops. In bancas-
tor county, the wheat crup has been liar•
ested and is “very, floe," "oats heairier
thin for lour years," potatoes abundant
and corn promising, .Chester county, the
wheat has been 'housed Without damage,
erasa good and _abundant. Crawford, all
.kinds ofcrnpagood. From Butler, Berke,
Franklin, 'flop, indeed' from all parts'of
the State, the accounts are much the same
—nearly all the crops up to the.average,
and some considerably above it, and pri-

ces generally receding.

ft 'J State 14ctoporanco 'Convention
;hue, been held nt Marietta, Ga., at which
twenty.two were•represented, and
a series of risOlutloas adopted in favor of
a prohibitory -liquor law and the exten-
sion of alavery..

07-Tho Yellow Fevor has broken out
at Pottatnouth, Va.

la-Senator CrAMENS is an Ameri-
can candidate for Logisliture in Alabatua.

Tie PonTTsoniewhere speakea of "winter
lingering in the lattof spring," which itneeds no

iro‘t to tell IO is the came this sna,con, the hod
two days have been decidedly wintry: Nor
110e14 it 110M1 a poet to inform the pnhlic that
for all weather !holt isa very abwolant
rwovkion suitublo and fashionafile clothing

Rockhill Wilson's cheap store. No. 111
Cite ount Stroit., corner of Franklin Place.

111.3 y is, IS5:0-2m
ROCK ItOS E.

PRIWESSOIt .IVIL-:;s', of Yale College, hss
habintitllc mita', it with great success in Scroll
ula and Chronic Disease, and through him its
virt nes were inadelinown, until, as Dr. 11.'yliir
says, n ow iu tins section .( New
emiiilloll article iir.domestic. practice fur the
eur ofScrofula mid cutaneous diseases."

E %tract not unly purifies the blood,
lett iiiiigurated the 4.11.)1e system, giving
healthy tone to the stomach, and imparting
lin! and merge to the weak end enervated.

Ai ; E.'s; iiittysbarg ; dcs-
se lbeiek, Nboiallen P. 0. : liol IVright,

: Jacob Pashlown ;

Broil her, I.iithistowti ; Aulabangli &

Siiiincler, Feist liurli 1 ; %milt, New
o.•;feril ; 11. S. Fink, Pleasant Hill.

DY:4ENT A.NII 111.11:1111(EA, tiro

inns •tlinl.•lr Vi'd Dr. TOBIAS'
ft. I Prim 1:..1 :mil 5(1 08.
S,lbi by Ill! 1110 eirllggbit
I ).;:ot 119 C.:rtlatidt stroot, Now York.

.l111.1N(.11.15.—S. Silintie.
S. (etlysblirv.; 11. S. Fink, Pi tt.uut
11;11: Si:A.lllw ; Jolin

110.,h0y, ‘l'Slterrystowil ; Samuel .Ir.,
; BAN. ;

Mill :

1i.,, ; ;
Lim I. W. IVIIIIIIIOI ,,

rillllll 1131111. 11 IC ..1.9411i81 Inv ;

.1.11.11,1a4 .1. Caopor, ;

.\l3rk, l'a,lltowo ; Aollmo2ll Spooglor, 1.141.4
llrriiu; .1. Martin, Nuw 0s111.:1; .1. IL Ilenry,
A 61:0rm,,1 w u.

Julyll7, 1•;,35.-:m

BALTIMORE MARK ET.

BALTIMORE, July 26 Ift6'3
FLOUR )11....11,—There were olh 'rs to

sell 11.iaiiril street bladids at S 9 25, lint hovers
11 yrs! tt, giveuver nye Flour

ole ire 1,r,10,t, S 7 a rot- bbl. Corit Meal
11111111. 011111111'y 111 Sl 75•

6IL A IN Choice white, Al,-
70 3 , Z:11 RO, red nt Gs(tril 70. Corn—white,
Si 02(.0 Qt—yellow, OS et.i. (lats—Peun-

sylvitilia, 57WS ets. Ityv—sl 20.
SEE DS.—Cloverseed,$7 50. Tinnithyseod

—SRint 25. Flaxseed, $1 50(inl GO.
PROVISHMS.--Porlt—Me..s'at Sl9 2501

19 50, and Prime at. slG(dtlG 25. ll:lwa—-
saki ofslambleri at 91(169,.. eta. Sidra, 101.
1111111.1, 1:) et-i. Balk Meats—shoulders 9 t+;,,sides 9, mid hams, 91(lidQ eta. Lard—ibis.,
11 eta., and kegs, eta.

HANOVER 3101,KET.
ilANovErt, July 2G, 1855.

FLOUR 11. WA., from wagons, $8 75
WIIEAT, ii, lii.ho, 1 50 to Y t3O
RYE. 1 10
CORN, 87
OATS, 45
T 1 NtoTtlY-SEED, 2-50
CI,0 V Elt-SEED, 5 2S
FLAN-SEED, 1 37
PLASTER OP PAWS) 0 50

{'ARK 111Aill IliET.
YORK, Tuesilay, July 24, 1855.

F1,01:11}, 11 bbl., from wagons, t',4o 00
MrEA I', 11 hustle!, ' 1 70 to 185
RYE. 4t 1 20.
(10101, 41 88
OATS, as 50
T 1 MOTRT-SEED, 11 bushel, 3 00

isOW V I.; It•SEED., 0 50
PLA X-SEEDo, _

160
PLASTER OP PARIS, 11. ton,. 7 50

MA RR IED,
On the 19th inst., in Hanei.erihy: the Rey.

.limb ebirr„ Mr. SAMUEL IaTAIP and
Miss CHRISTINA GREEN, both of, Adnms
comity. •

' On tim 2211 iiist by' the Rev. Win.' Earn-
shave., Mr. .10SEPli •0. THOMPSON, mid
Mrs. REBECCA SHEELY—aII of Littles-

DIED.
.

This morning, after a brief illness, DAVID
ALLEN, son of Dr. Robert Horner,' of this
place, ngod.l year, 2;kilays. The funeral will
take place' tomorrow afterapon otelmiki

Satarilay . last SALLIE 'JANE. infant
daughter of W. 11:•Mourel. of this Once:.

On Friilny Mist; NANCY:, daughter of ,Mr.
Ceorgn Weikert, ofCumberlaml township, hged
16 years 7 months !Ind 11 days.

On. the 4th inst., •- .4ACOBT.,- son of Jacob
Etwover,Esq., of Dickinson .township, Cumber-
landcounty,. in the 25tItyear of his. ago.

On lha,l3th ,in this place, N ANEY
CA:I'IIA ItfN f;:,ilattg!k4..r of Mr...resumeWalter,
aged about 10

Ou the I:Wt.-Imb, near this place, SARAH'
CA lIIARIN E, &tighter of Rev. J. N. Burket,
aged 2 years 9 months and 19 days.

I etillialo, on the 9tiiinst.,slr.IVA!. SPOTS-
WOOD, formerly of this place, aged about 48

On the kb hist., at Bloody:Rim, Mrs. ELI-
ZA. BENDER, iirife of&Mittel Bendel., formo,
ly ofthis county, aged 25 yeartil month and:
'l5 days, • • .‘ •

'On Saturday ..last, ROBERT. SAMUEL,.
son ofRobert, D..and Adelia M. Armorof this;
:place—aged li.year,,4 atonths,und lli

On the 22c1 lust., at Bloomsburg,N.,Mrs:soP1114,-4N.Ni wfi) - .0: A' B "titts''
and daughter bf liir 'Geo itti‘, E. Striekhouser,.
ofthis place—aged 27'years, 2 `unitiths Mid 29
days.,

On the 20th dint.', ;)111111allelphia; ; atter a
short microvolt
E., Wife tie HarvoY Adidr; formerly' of alias
place, in the 32d year ofher age.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REA'6'. EST ATE.
• .

Vt.: undersigned Executor of the Estate
David Sheets, Into ofConniver township,

Adams county, Pit., deceased,will sell at Pub-
Side en Priday, September 7th, 1855, at

12 o'clock :N.., the prendstuo, the - -
VA MJABLE FARM

of said decemed, sitnato in •Freedom town-
ship Adams comity, Slate aforesaid, cOutain-
.jug

•

227 4crek,
.more or less, and' attaining lands of'John
Neely, Abrahant Krise, Janes M'Cletiry, and
others, on the road leading from Nnnemaker's
Mill to the Einmittsbur,g road. The improve-
ments, which me all in first rate order, consist
of a-

TWO•STOR
BRICK HOUSE,

with Brick haelc4mildingi which can be come-
niiflitty occupied by two -families, a large flank.
Darn, Dry House, Wash House, Work Shop,
Carriage °Muse, Wagon Sheds, Corn 'Cribs,
and author necessary out-buildings.

There are three wells of never failing water
on the premises, one of them on the porch con-
venient to the kitchen door. Water is con-
veyed from one of the wells by pipe into the
burn-yard. There is.also a large Orchard of
line fruit, covering six Items, in excellent thri-
ving. order—nee of the best in the county.—
There is afull proportion of good Timber and
Meadow land, and nay additional quantity of
Meadow can lie made. This poperty is One
ofthe most desirable in the county, being con-
veniently located about live miles from Get-
tYsburg, and being highly. iinproyo, several
thousand bushels (Whale having been put upon
it within the last fi.w years. The fencing is in
goad order, the greater . part , being Chesnut
fencing. There is a School-house on the farm
convenient to the house.

nr-3-At. the same time and lilace, will be
sold a Tract of first-rate

-
•

•,,,MOUNTAIN LAND, -

•

containing 17 ACRES morn or
less, to., alt one mile above Maria. Furnace, in
Ilainiltonhan township, ndjoiuiug lands of
Andrew Low; Watson, and others.—
This tract is eovertal with thriving voting Ches-
nut tint her, equal to :me on the South Munn-
tan, n od can be eleateci, the, land being even
and well adapted to cultivation.

ftiVl-Personti wishing to view the promises
will be shown the same it, the milmuriher, re4i-
ding in Freedom township, near Moritz's
tavern.virAttEqulance will be given and terms
1110110 lillOWll 0111111 y of sale by

11AS:1 EL SM.:I:TS, Executor.
July 27, Is:6 —ts

CIIINCE FOR FLIRIERS.-
TE sulHeriber, Executor of .I.olin Stewart.

'deceased, will sell at Public Sale, oft

day /!ufb, I.lth ./.‘y,!/*Seplember ae.rt, at 1 o'-
clock, P. :11., un the premisei, the Iteal.E.state
ol'naid tleeea.4etl—n very

• 'VALUABLEFARM.
situate in Freedom township, 'Mims minty.
Pa., adjoiiiiglitids of Abraham Krise, the
heirs .tif dailies. Bigham, and George Toot, de-
ceased, containing
I4S deres and 39 Perches,
of Patented Land in an excellent state of cul-
tivation. The improvements are good, con-

sisting ofa ~„

Z4. ..a
TWO-STORY :'74; 8; •

DBIOE DWELLING, -jr.,"7,t-!',!!':
Brick Kitchen, Briek Smoke-I -Rise, Wash-
h e use, a liever-failing well ofwater at theKitch-
en door, a large and convenient Bank Bunt,
built of stone and frame, Wagon-sited,
crib, and other out-buildidgs ; also a good
Tenant "louse,with a welLat the door, a good
titalde, a thriving Apple Orchard, and other
fruit trees. About it) acres of the Perm are
in good Timber, with a titir proportion of ex-
cellent Meadow. The Fencing is in excellent
order, being principally rebuilt and repaired
during the present season. Persons wishing
to view the premises will call on the sub-
scriber.

JAMES CUNNNINGIIAM, Ex'r
July 27, 1.855.—ts

VALVARLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SAIL E.

BYTirtne ofthe Will of George Taylor,
late of Menttllen township, Adanis county,

l'a., deceased, Iwill expose to Public Sale,on
the premises, on Friday the 281/a ofSepte!n-
Ler acxi, the following described

situated in Mentillett township, Adams county,
adjoining lands ofWilliam Tnyhir, John \Var-
ner, Abraham Hoffman, and others, contain-
ing—

135 acres,
more or less, ofwltich about one half is cI
and in a state of good cultivation, aud,:thM7-
auee well timbered. . 4;14

Fifte, Or Twenty Acres are excellent
MEADOW LAND.

• The improvements aro a
TIIItkE,PTORY " . ii

WESTHERBWIRD HOUSE sr:
in giood.repair; also a Bank Barn, Cider press,
Sprtug-house, also a pot%

(021-unizilatzp
of Apple trees, two springs. .of never-failing
water,, and one stream running, through the
place near the house.

The above described Farm is one of the
most valuable in the County. Persons wish-
ing to view the propertv, can do so by calling
to the subscriber; or Alexander Taylor living
on the itlacth

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, •P. M., at
which time and • place terms will be wade
known

SAMUEL Y. TAYII.OI2, E-er.
July 27,1855.

• . .

UGISTEWS MMCE.
NOTICE ilsktaelryrites tea egatire and

other persets concermed; that the _hintin-
iitrutiwz _Prow* hereinafter mentioned will
be presented atthe Orphan's Gnat of Adams
county, Gtr coaarnsathow and allowanos, wr
Nolultrythe 2001day efitasond nal.rim

al.. The first amount oflrehaell Tnwde,Ex-
ecutor of the Let sral and hestanest of Henry
'Fraser attremed.- • -

39-.The first and fund wrong of Isaac J.
Wright, Adeanitrater of the fttate of Jacob
Sower*,late of lynxestaprodhili dermlord•

40. The second account of Peter Raffen*.
',enter, GtranSaaof the persons and catates of
JuliaAnn Clap and George W. Cuip, minor
children ofJacoh CWlp,ofGolbantbinusa county,
Ohio, &erased..

41: The first and final anotand of Henry
Rely, Admioistratoresms Iftealwrato anew,
of Patrick DatieteTtn,bte ofConntago town-
ship, deceased..

42. The first areanat dJoseph Wm, Air
ministrator ofJohat Kahn, lateof Nocartpleas-
nut township deceased. -

43,. Thefirst account ofSsassel Hannanand
Samuel )[Hier, Administrators of David liar-
man, Lite of Strobes township deceased.

41. The Erg lieckitad of Geontc. Group, Glrtr-
dian 4-George. ernes Carson, Joke S. Carem,
and Ezra Carsure„ miner &adrenal-Cr:Jab Car-
son, deceasclL.

43_ The armed elfGempr. Slack, TruAm
for the sate of lands of George Segle, lateof
Oxford township. dammed. •

46. The first *croquet of Wilferm 11. Lott,
I..'veentorof the deed-Mary McConnell, late
of the Berungh of Gettesliwrr, deceased.

41. The first momentofPeter StalLenit.Itof
John, and Ahraham Spangler, Adminharators
of John Stallsusids, lateof StraJban township,
deceased-

ds. The first madfoal arcomod of Joseph
Winrnacc Achoireictrattir-teor the irStale of
FriNlerickfrovorr, late ofllimiing&os unntsLip,
deeva,sett.

41. The surcand and 5i,1 seccrmit of James
Ewing,. Executor of the Fact nal wad to tament
of Joseph Wilson, box aFranklin township.
deceinsesL

50. The first account if Mutes IL Mc-
Knight, one oldie Executors ofTbootas Mc-
Knight. Lae efFranifin township. &ceased:

51. The first amend of Albert Van !tyke,
one of the Executors of Thomas 31eKniidit,
late of Franklin tenned.ip, deceased.

52. The second and timlaircowd of Alesare
der J. Thompson, Adnibtistratoe of Thomas
Kerr, th.rmi....L •

53- reuEur*ltri4t suerountof3iartin Tho•
um.. Guardian Wide porsottardegate of Hen-
ry Slothour. minor dal of GeocrAT, Sothour,

51. The first and final arrount of John 11.
jor, Excentor odd:els:4 ',ill =Al(.423:flea

lt,.bert 3141,n., late of St.ration tunnalip, de-
eense•L

55. Tri.- Ent wad fiocol arcuout of llvury
Rummel, ..I,l4aini.-4rator o 31con.t.P iiij. , Lae

ktintdin= twArtrAir„ .11vcaNtAL
ace.aisi ofDiC wm rsd7.v 2ttiniu-

i,trut,wr kr"R^sIS,XIuC TE,F14:11.,
t)fTyr, derra_,AL

Si. The firlti acetraut tgr liarthiun,
ometank iisurtinary hie of

NltqlalN•ntfrerier.....ttL
ss. The tint act-omit a 3.1.c-abaan

Exeent,.r.d the Emit and te..4.3lrreal Iku-
jamiu Lae as m?zigtple-3,,it
deeease.l.

:41. Third. and Soal account. of Joseph R,
Snyder. one 'Ofthe Executors 4.4" John Snyder,
late of Motitapkisouint township, &meta

at. The tirst ac 4 fiuziA account of David Mc-
Creary, Atlvairrietratur of the ware cf Nary

orAdams county, late offload
elltlll Cr, Mitt,vizh, de5L.46.461:11- .

The tirlt am: 61=11 aCCOTiti of Genrgr
tilirvocli,GunrkEza of ArriZZLILL Jane TOO; Ult.

nor-ehiltd uElitur c Tuo4 dit.crols4.4.
6.L The iketormt ale D. P. lieMard, Adrain-

latrAtor ermte ob Iteary Il6rarl, late of
Latimere as said
esmte tuna itWiaiarcreti D. licinard,ex.

Ile.tw7XpacsTAilswisCawastwof D.
P. Hein:lrd, detr-i-.AZ.

WS, The firaiacromaa odJoeaepb Ilyaert, Fc-
mamm ofthe 6 will and to ofAbra-
ham BieM, Lateolr lawmAip,,dereased.

fit The first. and liaad attowni 4.ll4itiStd-
nanr. E_xeer.tor efthe lag urill 23;h1 t..l4attieut
ofSimaurralt Storer EdepfFranklin tuwuthir,
dec-easell

t;:i. The WITtAXIA of Jut! 111 Danner, Trustee
ofChristinaCarliatc!..h 3nl her children.

Mi. The first andfinal stroont ofnits Ann
Anlainutp* Aihninistratorofthen,laneofJohn
N. Aniabit%* Bale ofReading township, lin-
neasoL

G- Thefirst moroont ofJoessRoth, Admin-
istrator ofthe estate of John Stump, late of
Butler township, decease&

t;ii. The firAt wecoontofJoel D. Danner and
L. McKee. Execodors of last will

and testament ofWilliam London, late of Li-
berty tooteMp. decease&

tift,. Thefirst aeroant ofJoel R. Danner, Ex-
ecutor ofthe last will and tftaament oflieu-
ry Wasznots, Lite order Horoach ofGettysburg.
deeetteed.

W3l. F. WALTER, Rejirkr.
Regiiter's Office, Gettpburr,

July 2Z', V4l.


